
Subscribe Now & Save Program
Save an additional 25% off the retail price 

when you sign up for our easy monthly 
delivery service. No long-term commitments; 

cancel at any time.  

Customer Rewards Program 
Share Alphay with your friends and Earn 

Rewards Cash towards product when you 
refer 3 friends who purchase from Alphay. 

Like us on Facebook
Alphay International, Inc.

To learn more, please contact your 
Alphay Independent Distributor: 
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Version 1.0

Café Blends
BALANCE IN EVERY CUP

REWARD
yourself!

UNMATCHED BENEFITS OF 
LINGZHI (GANODERMA LUCIDUM)* 

SUPPORT FOR:

~Cardiovascular health ~Digestive health
~Healthy detox  ~Immune health
~Increased vitality  ~Kidney health
~Liver health  ~Reproductive health 
~Mental clarity  ~Restful sleep
~Normal tissue regeneration  ~Normal blood glucose levels
~Stress reduction

PLUS added support for: 

Healthy immune system*

 
Healthy circulation & natural detoxification* 

Increased energy & vitality*

Agaricus Blazei 
Mushroom 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Cordyceps 
Mushroom

Organic 
Shiitake 

Mushroom

King Oyster 
Mushroom

Organic Maitake 
Mushroom



ROYAL BLEND TEA

Retail Price: $48.00

Subscribe Now & Save: $39.00

SKU: 3031/CAD3031

Infused with an antioxidant rich mushroom blend, our 
aromatic, pine-smoked tea inspires the body’s perfect 
balance of both energy and calm. Harvested from the 
inlands of China, our tea promotes digestion and vitality 
while supporting a healthy immune system*. 

Ingredients: Organic Agaricus Blazei Mushroom, Organic Maitake 
(Grifiola Frondosa), King Oyster (Pleurotus Eryngii), Organic 
Shiitake (Lentinus Edodes), Organic Lingzhi (Ganoderma 
Lucidum), Black tea. 

Enjoy a visit to the Alphay Café each day with a variety 
pack of our delicious beverages at unbelievable savings!  

 Cafe Pack includes:

1 Rich Black
1 Caffé Latte
1 Royal Blend Tea

Shipping and taxes will be added to prices when applicable  

Retail Price: $95.00

Pack Price: $76.00

Subscribe Now & Save: $59.00

SKU: 1977/CAD1977

CAFÉ PACK

ENJOY THE GOODNESS OF 
ALPHAY’S LINGZHI BEVERAGES. 

FOR A SPECIAL PACK PRICE.

RICH BLACK COFFEE

Retail Price: $23.00

Subscribe Now & Save: $18.00

SKU: 3034/CAD3034

Combined with our exclusive mushroom blend, our 
organic black coffee promotes overall health and well 
being*, inspiring balance from head to toe. More than 
just basic black, Rich Black is a sensual drink experience. 

Ingredients: Organic Coffee, Organic Lingzhi (Ganoderma 
Lucidum), Organic Maitake (Grifiola Frondosa), Organic Shiitake 
(Lentinus Edides), Cordyceps, natural coffee extract. 

CAFFÉ LATTE
Retail Price: $24.00

Subscribe Now & Save: $19.00

SKU:3035/CAD3035

 

 

Our delicious coffee with creamer and sugar, and 
organic Lingzhi mushrooms, promotes overall health 
and well being*. Rich flavors and aromas are formulated 
specifically to delight your taste buds while refreshing 
your spirit. 

Ingredients: Non-Dairy Creamer, Organic Coffee, Sugar, Organic 
Lingzhi (Ganoderma Lucidum). 

Contains Milk. 

ALPHAY CAFÉ BLENDS

Enjoy the healthiest cup of  bold coffee 
you’ll ever drink—whether you like black 
or latte, we’ve got you covered. Enjoy an 
equally beneficial, aromatic black tea. Our 
Cafe Blends are infused with a balanced 

blend of  nutrients including 100% organic 
Lingzhi.

FIT FOR ROYALTY.
MADE FOR ALL.

Full bodied and deliciously strong, Royal 
Blend Tea by Alphay is an aromatic black 

tea. This unique tea not only tastes great -- 
it also delivers the balanced health benefits 
of  organic Lingzhi along with other prized 

mushrooms. 


